I wanted to give you an update & reminder that Fresh Fire Ministries Intl, Fresh Fire Church, & GreatGrace fellowship is continuing to bear fruit, & the focus in this note is featuring local results.

1. Sandy ministered to a woman in the hospital coffee shop that Sandy & Judah
operate, with the woman being in chronic pain. While Sandy prayed for her
inside the coffee shop, the woman, a dear friend & sister in the Lord, became
totally pain-free! She then asked Sandy if she could bring her daughter in to the
coffee shop for some of the same ministry! That’s market-place ministry
in action!

2. Diana Kinder, one of our ministers & friend, led her local UPS driver & his fiance into
the kingdom of God last week, then married them together!

3. Last night, two of our attendees at Great-Grace Fellowship, a weekly outreach in Marietta, testified
of experiencing their lives being transformed through the Gospel truths we’re teaching live, & through
CD & DVD, & in our FaithNotes. The last two weekly meetings with Great-Grace have been extra
pumped up, with some great revelation knowledge of spiritual truths flowing among everyone present!

4. On this past Saturday evening, Sandy & I shared our 29th wedding anniversary by
officiating together in an outdoor wedding ceremony for Chelsea & Cheney, a lovely
young couple! What a great way to celebrate the reminder of our wedding, by sharing in
another one! We also had the privilege of having our daughter, Abigail, as part of the
wedding party, with our son Judah, daughter Sheena, son in law Ron, & granddaughter
Gianna, present for the ceremony, along with several of our ministry leaders & members!
“A good time was had by all”!

5. On Thursday of last week, while ministering in a prison full of women in Mason Co., W.V., Sandy led
three inmates into the baptism of the Holy Spirit. Another inmate had prayer for her knee, & received
release from the pain in her leg instantly!
Thank you for your love, prayers, & support. We are grateful for you, your friendship, fellowship, &
ministry partnership. I am confident that we will have more good reports to share with you soon!
You are helping us minister great news of grace to people in many places!

